
HazelwoodChurch
To Have Summer
Student Worker

» w

MISS MARY LEE SMITH

Miss Mary Lee Smith of Char¬
leston, W. Va., and a rising senior
at the Presbyterian General As¬
sembly Training School in Rich¬
mond, Va., will be a student worker
this summer at the Hazelwood
Presbyterian Church of which the
Ke\, William H. Marquis is pastor.
Miss Smith will serve in Hazel-

wood for three months and after
completion of her work at the As¬
sembly Training School she plans
to go to the mission field as a
Bible teacher in evangelistic work.
She attended Morris Harvey Col¬
lege before entering Assembly
Training School where she gradu¬
ated with Magna Cum Laude, Eng¬
lish major.
She served as youth director in

her home church in 1954, and was
president of the Youth Fellowship
of Kanawha Presbytery. In 1953
she was president of United Chris¬
tian Youth Movement in Charles¬
ton. '

.

Her duties In the Hazelwood
Presbyterian Church will include
the whole program of Christian
Education and Youth Work.

Tonnage Recruited
CHARLESTON, W. Va. (API.

The U. S. Navy recruiting office
here has announced plans to en¬
list a "16 Ton" company from the
coal fields of Southern West Vir¬
ginia, which will receive recruit
training as a unit.

Recruiting Chief Typsy F. Smith
said the group would be sworn in
at the state capitol and each man
would be given an autographed
photograph of "Tennessee Ernie"
Ford, who wrote the coal field bal¬
lad, "16 Tons."

Use the Want Ads for results.

Clot# CM School
HokU Attention Of
Fines Creek Folk

By MBS. 8AM FERGUSON
' Cmub*^ Reporter

(Received too late (or Thurndav)
The Rev. Doyle Miller delivered

the Baccalapreate Message Sunday
morning at Fines Creek to a very
large number at people, Including
the graduating class and school
children.

Friday night graduation exer¬
cises will be held at Fines Creek,
and Monday night, an operetta and
the 8th grade graduation.

The 1st, 3rd, 6th and 7th grade
teachers toqk their children for
olcnlcs Tuesday. Accompanying
them were some of the mothers in
the community: Mrs. Fred Brown,
Mrs. Hugh Rathbone, Mrs. Joe
Davis, Mrs. Steve Ledford, Mrs.
France Teague, Mrs. Craig Brad-
shaw and Mrs. Baxter Connard.

Mrs. Billy Payne frt»m Fines
Creek Is a patient at a South Caro¬
lina hospital. '

John Brown is now a patient in
Haywood County Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. F M. Noland and
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Green visited
Mr. Noland's and Mrs. Green's
aunt, Mrs. Laura Duckett, who is
tick at her home In Hot Springs.

Mr. and Mis. Francis Trantham
of Fines Creek have apent several
days with their ion, Raymond, in
New Jeraey. Raymond is a hospit¬
al patient there.

Mrs. Allen S^okley entertained
on her birthday Sunday at her
home in Del Rio, Tennessee. At¬
tending were all her children, a-

mong them Mrs. Harrison Davis,
her husband, her son Frank, and
his wife from here.

Miss Novella Rector is leaving
Saturday for Virginia, where she
will spend the summer.

Tommy Rathbone returned to
California after spending some
time with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Rathbone recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Messer
and Mr. and Mis. Billy Russell ar¬

rived Wednesday frhm Michigan,
whefe they have been employed.

Tuesday the girls from differ¬
ent group* of the F.H.A. Club at
Fines Creek participated in the
program for the Agricultural
Working Council, held at the REA
building. They modeled dresses
made in their Home Economics
class and presented a skit "Build¬
ers of Homes." Those who par-

ticipated were: Joan Davis, Novel¬
la Rector, Margaret Rogers, Jo-
retta Clark, Juanita Lowe, Bar¬
bara Ferguson, Gail Bradshaw,
Jane Davis, Janie Nichols, Jean
Rogers and Pat Kirkpatrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ferguson and
their children, Henry, Sammy and
Willie, their daughter Cenie, her
husband, Edwin Rogers and daugh¬
ters, Kathy and Margaret, visited
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Boyd, Mr. 1
and Mrs. Ben Wright and Mr. and <

Mrs. Stewart McCracken in Bre- <

vard and Horse Shoe Sunday. i

A PARTIAL VIEW of the iuice crowds that Hock¬
ed to the shoe sale here over the weekend in

Slack's Store..Adv.

MORE ABOU1

Social Security
(Continoed fr*a Pace 1)

after you are 65 years of age, you
may be eligible for some old-age
insurance payments. Even though
you may not be immediately eligi¬
ble for benefits, it may be to your
advantage to make sure you have
all the information you need about
your benefit rights.
When you reach age 72, you

should get in touch with your so¬
cial security office even if you are

still fully employed. If you are in¬
sured, old-age insurance benefits
are payable at age 72 after 1054 re¬

gardless of whether you are work¬
ing.

After the death of a person
whose work was covered by social
security, some member of his fam¬
ily should inquire promptly at the
nearest social security office to

THE FIRST STATE BANK
IS NOW

PAYING 2Vl%INTEREST
ON ALL

SAVING ACCOUNTS
.

Every Account Fully Insured Up To $10,000
By The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

m

Invest Your Savings In An Insured Bank
THE

FIRST STATE BANK
HAZELWOOD
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Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporal^ _,

;.11
earn if survivors insurance bene¬
fits are payable.
The field representative said the

aw on social security was ever-

.'hanging, and it was to the interest
>f all persons under social seur-

ty to keep posted on the program.

Two Signs Honor
Great Smoky Park
Conservationists
Two new signs In the Great

Smoky Mountains National Park
have been erected near Newfound
Gap to commemorate men whose
activities focused local and national
interest upon this area, according
to the National Park Service. One
of them is Charles A. Webb of
Asheville and the other is Ben A.
Morton of Knoxville, Tenn.
The sign honoring Mr. Webb Is

located approximately six miles
from the gap. along the spur road
to Clingman's Dome, at a point
where a superb view of forested
mountain ranges is to be had. This
sign, about three-fourths of a mile
beyond Collins Gap, reads as fol¬
lows:

Webb Overtook
Named for Charles A. Webb

il866-1949>. prominent civic leader,
conservationist and newspaper pub- I

lisber of Asheville, North Carolina
His interest and activity helped to
establish Great Smoky Mountains
National Park. 1

The second sign, entitled "Mor- '
' ;. ¦

ton Overlook," is approximately
three-fourths of a mile below New¬
found Gap on the Tennessee side
of the highway. It is a place where
thousands of park visitors stop to
photograph the spectacular gorge
of the Little Pigeon River. This
sign reads as follows:

Morton Overlook
Named for Ben A. Morton (1875-

I952i, civic leader and conserva¬

tionist of Knoxville, Tennessee. He
worked hard to assure the preserv¬
ation of the Great Smoky Moun¬
tains National Park.

Airman Robert Clark
Assigned To Orlando
ORLANDO AIR FORCE BASE,

Fla. (Special).Robert L. Clark, an

airman third class in the Air Force,
has arrived at Orlando (Florida)
Air Force Base.

at

He completed basic training last
month at Lackland AFB, Texas.
The young airman is the son of

Collie Clark'of Hazelwood.
Clark is assigned to the 1360th

Materiel Squadron as a vehicle
maintenance and repair specialist.

Mars Study Planned
DELAWARE, Ohio (AP) . A

long, hard, critical look at the
atmosphere of M!ars is planned
next summer at Perkins Observa¬
tory here when the planet is clos¬
est to earth . 33 million miles
away.
The joint study Is by scientists

of Ohio State and Ohio Wesleyan

^lean-Up Week 1

Dpens In Clyde s

Mayor Gerald Fish today an-
11

lounced the official opening of
Clean-Up Week" In Clyde, with
own officials and others cooperat-
ng in the drive
It la hoped that a number of

tore fronts will be painted dur-
ng the week, he said, and work is
ilready under way on several
tomes.

The town's garbage truck will
nake special pick-ups for persons
vho request the service from the
rown Hall. All trash and garbage
ihould be put out ready for the
;ruckVarrival, he said.

Universities who seek to identify
gases in the planet's atmosphere.

tarred From Jail
TULSA, Okli. iAP>.A bootlef-

:er was rebuffed when he showed
ip at the Tulsa County jail office

.

to begin a jail aentence ordered 18
montha ago. Jail official! aaid there
haa been a mlxup In the (Ilea of
the case, and they could not jail
him without a court *>rder.

Thank You,
Mr. Patterson

/ALVIN J. PATTERSON15 W«t Main Street 1

Brevard, N. C.

Mr. Robert H. WinchesterI
Advertising DepartmentTheWaynesvifleMountaineer

Dear Mr. Winchester:I would like to take
this opportunity to tell you how deeply ap¬

preciative I am for the splepdid cooperation and courtesy extended to

mebyyou andthe entire staffofTHEWAYNESVILLEMOUNTAINEER. I
Friday, May 25th, the opening day

of the LIQUIDATION SALE
of SLACK'S former shoe stock, something in

excess of 3500 pairs of
quality shoes went into the hands of the

people ofHaywood and surround¬
ingcounties at savings offrom50% to75% of

their actual value. I should
like to state categorically

that I attribute this overwhelming response

entirely toTHE WAYNESVILLE MOUNTAINEER and WHCC. I
Thank you again for

your consideration in
making this the most

outstanding trade event in the history of Waynesville and Haywood

County.

CordiallyYours,
Aluitt

Patfouo*.

The Waynesville Mountaineer
I - ... . .
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Free
P^| |^%# Reireshmentsl

u\M T Free Door Prizes!
Free Souvenirs!

NEW, INTERESTING DISPLAYS!
At Our 40th Anniversary Celebration

June 7-8-9

MARTIN ELECTRIC CO.

\ TticesStashed/'
Get real blowout and puncture
Pr0,*C,'0n af 'OW/ 'OW <0#fl

^[/M^vvvvv
THE gulf premium

TUBELiSS TIRE

SALE PRICED $0 ^ 95
FOR ONLY t ¦ *./o ¦ u

l»dwi» plai M

AVAILABLE IN BLACK OR WHITE SIOEWAUS
OTHER SIZES SIMILARLY LOW-PRICED.
This is a one-time special offer.it won't be
repeated. Sale ends when present stock is sold
out. Trade-in today.own the best for less.

Self-seals punctures on running wheels
+ Protects against bruise blowouts

ffij
Provides maximum safety against skids TRADS-IN tUK A NKW )tl rwwi

ENLOE AND REED, Distributor
CRAWFORD'S GULF SERVICE SUTTON'S GULF SERVICE FRED SUTTON

WAYNESVILLEWAYNESVILLE LAKE JUNALCSKA

POTTS GULF SERVICE H. 8. WARD CLYDE GULF SERVICE
WAYNESVILLE LAKE JUNALCSKA CLYDE. N.C.

PRICE & HAWKINS ' H. L. WARD
CANTON. N. C. MAGGIE. N. C.
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